




BARGAINS GALORE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
@ XOUS~-’~’AR~8 ¯ COSMETIC8 ¯ TOYS ¯ STATIONERY
¯ PET SUPPLIES ¯ HOUaEHOLD HARD’WARE ¯ SEWX]i’G

HOTIONS ¯ GItEETIICO CARDS ¯ READY TO ~VEAX

V~. PRICE SALE!
VETO CREAMDEODORANT
VETO SPRAY DEODORANT

- 50
PgTE’S SPORTING GOODS was opened today at 857 Htmdltens~.~ b, ~.~ ~.~w.~ . ~.~,,...~..~ t., gl .~ $I size NOW ONLY

Hamilton Street became the
site of two new stol~es wJthJo the Mr, French’s companion, SSt.
p~t week. Howard E, C~ssweR of Camp

Pete’s Sporting Goods, located Kilmer, a passe, nger in ~he car
at 657 H~ui[ton Street, had its registered In ]’.Is name, Paid a

~.o~ o~o~8 ,~. ~.~.,. ~.o~o~o** ,~oo o, ,oo ,~"---------. -CHILDREN’S __.__.I~-tA,,ad DozenFive- end Ten-Cant Variety cos~ for allowin 8 an th311censed
opened for bRsiReea at 580 Haft1- driver to operate ]ds vehicle,

BIBS COMBSOperated by Peter Pellowmki ’"
and his wife Nell, the aporting
goedA store was bnlR by the

-"-" 6’ st.The mahogs.ny-ptmeLed store IlB¯~. I~ f~ombs ¯
has a modern /~terLar Lnd sea- 100 ~or
su~es $7 by 81 fset. A complete ALI~ANDER J, FAI~AT, 1~
,...--n..ui--t k "..~’-’J Ym~t--4euad

~~

©arrled. d~d Friday m~nin8 M ~ heart
A rmldent of Franklin for ~I att~ek on thb prem~ of the

yenrs, Mr. Pellows~t Is a World H~mll~on park Hall wheqe he~.~,~o,~.,_.~o,.o~.~_~vth,,o.o.. IPLASTIC HAL~APRONS..19c[
ed in Mediterranean That., yur,

William Mtrkowltz ~nd hk Funsal servlce~ were he]d

variety state, named their estab- Hm~. RtrRtn. The Rev. Alenn-

old dsushter. Chur0h, New Bru/Iswlek, catl-
ike new buildin8 has three dUcted the service, thterment was

long rows of eountors disPlay- in SL Peter’s Cemetery.
In8 a variety of lterml, Mr. Fk~&t is iurvlved by a SIS-

A residen~ of Htghl~md Park, k’r, Mrs. Josephit~e Za:tecki 6f

BOY~S NYLONMr, Markowl~ is a member of Lau~Iten, I~ I,

~,r0o,~o~, ~,8.~.*~. ~.~ oo~- REINFORCED,.~.*,~e ~e~.~l~.~. ~e ~o~b ~ ~ Fruit - of - the. Loom
War Veteracis. He iS a former

SOCKS "laundry company. All children and their parent~
~re invited to attend a carto0v
fezt~val to b~ ~c]d in the churcl~

Reckless Driver .%,o,~o,o,~.m ,~o
$|

, ~.o. $| .N¯ is ~I~onsored by the Christian En. Pkg. O~ cO0

Is Sent to Jail ~ .....
~o,o,,and w~,l i~cludc ~m-, l~O*a.

cart~c~ns, e~mlc films, and 4 101~.

~,~ab,o te ~,,,e,,,,,,,*,oo, 1560 Hamilton StreetFrankll Township[Frank French, 44, of W~t Point ATTSNDS FUNERAl [I
Awmte, was commitled to Coun- Mrs. William Barnes of Gx’~gs- NEXT TO RUNYON’8 SUPER MARKET..~,,,,~...~****.,e~ .....*°"~°’"’~’~°~*~°*"’*~*JPLENTY OF FREE’ PARKINGIHagmnnn in Municipal C o u r t o~ her aunt, Mrs. Emma Conover
last week, Trenton last Thm’sday.

The defendant was charged
with driving while on the revok- ~ubscrtbe to The News.
ed list and for reeklem driving, Only I~.OO a Ye0.t
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END DIBTI~ LADm8
OBaBEV~ "AN~P.aAJ~Y

Franklin Tree Is Moved ottr .
Auxfliax7 members eeinhratog

Events To Village Green thor llth
with a d~ner meeting in the

An evergreen tree which has Sto~k~lm rest~arant at~nde~.
blocked the vision of moinris~ by 18 members. The organization

Or~an~t~M aN bev~ th l~ near the Midd]ehush S~hoo[ Whl~ was fot~.dE~i by five pe~’-
~etr thnotidns th. lids column being moved, sons has now grown ~0 a m~m-
Wtthou~ ¢harde. Datdline for this bezthip of 28. Mrl, Wlniar~ Huth
copy t MOmity at U ~.m. t preB~dent.

()he of the best tnolitteal ~ows Mrs. Peg Stanthury of Bathing Apr. 21 -- Meeting, Mlddisbush
otfl~ inidvk4oa took over ike Eidgere~ivedtheB¢~rdof Wei- Cub Pack No. 7, school, 7:30
parlor wu s~ed 8uadey nllht fare appointnlent as wo said she p.m.
with ~v, Bah Meyaer and Sam- wou d, be here was t~o public Apt. 21 -- Meeting, Bos~d of
~eet’s 8emtthr Metoelm l~rbm fuss about it, Freeholder C, : ’Adjustmen~ Township HOt4 8

the siam. Van Cleat w~ opposed ~o namJn
The program was biti~d aa a the Bernarde Townthip Eepubli

p,m, T~U~.-~L-~.T.
press conference with Jake Mar- can committeewoman, who ate

Apr. 21 -- MeetLng, Midd]ekush

tkl of the Newark News, Earl has been one of Director Bob Cub Pack No. 7, schcct, 7:30
APRIL Zl-H.~

Mazzo of the Herald-TrJbun8 Adams’ harttoat workers, p.m. . ~.,~

and Arnotd Snyder of Station Nainrotly, S, L lave vent Io Apr, 21 -- Public meeting
~[]~ ~D~]~

WTTM assigned to pitch the Ida f¢~ltrls behind closed doors proposed junior high school, ~p~FOFiOs]~
questions. But so eager were the ~nd th4m ¢.~ale into the ml~t~g

Kingston School, 8 p.m,

Governor and the Se~qtor to get and very pleasantly voted =Ye4~Apr, 22 -- Cued palqy, Pine
a~"~m’~q++"i~+*

at each other’s throat that the OD ~ol~islllft|lol~ of the a~int- Grove Manor P~A, school ca.
newsmen had a struggle to slide ment feteria, 8 p.m.

in their querins, Other apPotnlee ~o the board, Apr. 23 -- Cartoon festival for

For them that IIk~ thek poll. which carries wi~h it honor but
children, Six Mile RUn Re-

~1~Not, a 195’/ guherl~ltorlal no salary, was Mrs, J. Irvll~g ~ formed Church, 2 p,m,
fight between Per~ and Mey. Stryker oi South Branch.

Apr. 2~+ -- Dance, Polka Club, 3111CStl~’

net could be m~m~ to 1ell ~
Hamilton Park Hall, Lewis ~L~oI~.~OON]~

their iwsmdchlld~vn. We are ear- NOW abet the primary is his. Street, 9 Izm,
toinly hopinl tills is a bout Lory, polSleal interest Is reales. Apr. 26 -- Meeting. Pine Grove
that comas off+ inl+ ground neat week’s elecNons Manor PTA, scbe¢l, 8 p,m. -- plu --

--c--- of Ceunty chalrmeo. Apr 2~ -- Public meeting on pro- "WomQ~’E Prison"

Talking abeut ltl~ makes us If Henry Fetherston gives u~
l~c~c-~J JunLor high scbeo4 Ham+
itton SChool, 8 p,m. <N,ws P~oto}

wonder ff Somerset County isn’t leadership of the GaP, Mayor Apr. ~ -- MeetL~g, Pine Grove BUN. - MeN. APIL ~4 -
going to come in for some close Luke Gray of Watchung, who

scrutiny from Trenton, partieu- also is secretary of the gourd of Manor PTA+ school, 8 p.m, tr~e n~ Middlebtmb 8ebeOl

larly if Forbes doos emerge as
Faxa~itm, is rooked upot~ as heir Apr. 27 -- Meeting, East Mill- /h to r.) Cbee~r Leken, ~lobo

the GaP’s choice for the guber-
apparent, If Luke does go after stone PTA, school, B p.m. Madsen a~d Comellu Caddy,

Apr, 27 -- Public meeting
natorial nomination, . lhe chairma~ship ypu can bet he

proposed junior high sober], ChPaier Leisen, Middlebush
Alter all, the4"~ would be noah.

Won’t be wilbeut a fight, landeeaper, John Madsen andMiddlebuth Schooi, 8 p.m.
inlthat wouldwoHcmo~ the Bill St~rek of W~thunl Said Apr, 28 -- Pubbo meeting on pr¢- CorneliusCuddy, otlmembers

Demecratt’ t¢ivtntale than a lid last Winter bo*d like to be Dmt- posed junior h~gh scbeoL, Phil. of the Mlddlebesh Men’s Cinh I llU.tSI~

political o~ law eofore~neN erratic chairman+ and he’0 ex* tips School B p.m. dug out the tree at the corner -- ptol --
leaadel to the bemeeo~nty of s beetodthtey tounleat Art Mere- Apr, 28-- Meeling, Phillips of Charles S~reet at~d Amwel] BARBARA EON.ikLD
Repnbltran ehallealer for the dEh of 8ome~ville, Seh~l PTA, school, 8 p.m. Road early last week. It will be STANWTEK EEOAN
Chief ExeeutLveh Job, --o-- May 2 -- Meeting, East Frank- moved to the village green near

Oneof thebiggest reasons for
lin Fire CO, Auxlbery, fire- 1be Middlehush ++4~1~t~115 (~u~e~"

Forbes and hls feltow Eepub. the great delay in naming two house, 8 p.m. Church.
- COME AS LATE AS 9 P.M~lioans could peel off the gohJ

County Jndgee was in the prepay- May 2 -- Meetlng~ Ml]ls~or~e Val-leaf from the State House dome, arian nf the legislation, which
Icy Grange No, 169, ,Grange STILL SEE MAIN EEATU/tE

laut ,hat probably wouLdn’t .... Was stflX awaiting Gay. Meyner’s Hall. 8 p.m.
Hem Builderd

half as much voter reaction as an approval or veto ss this c~lum
May 4 -- Meeting Pl a n n [ n g e COMING NEXT WEEKexpose In Somerset,

went to press. E.oard, Township Hail, 8 p.mMuch ss ~me m~rce~-~od we D~wn by the governor’s ~alf,
May 4 -- Meeting, Somerset O0~’ST]~U(~rIO~*don~t think you have in look very the bill ~ mdl~dly iutoed~eed

Grange No. 7, Franklin Park ][O~f~ZYfar to find them--’.voeJd UNO to not only would have provided
Firehot~c. 8 p.m. .~kVAX’r’AI~’IL~"

l~OVe that &ll is not ~ ~reme for two ~11 time Judges but

not gotni to be eli~ to come up edded twe ~slsinnt pre~euthm Home it
with ~4aethlntf. in the deme~’let 14a.+f, ~’llaled Subscribe to The News.e+~pi~ ~ith ~o+t oth~ i, .it= o0 the C+<=ty C.~k th , u -*____i.onilalle Co. - m -
canaries+ the way they play poll- Idle mike ]tim the ceut*t clerk, Oldy $2,00. a Year

~5 S. Math Sl d~memdEi
tics here is abaft +m exciting te inorealed the I~ o4 the lxwe. gO ~ldl "]tb¯| Oll]F+*

a game ~ dominoes, Law an- eethr sad x,~ ~ ~ to ~ ~
forcemenl in Somerset, puritan- li4~v ~ l~V~lil. No one in Tile-
iarly when is comes in sambt~.u~,th. dhM~v." -- .Uthl~

~VO~RC~qMY ~could stand ss a model for the mm~isinsc~o~ t~e Judas’7 MS,
stows lO ~ <~lo~ Di- ill It ~ .......... + ......
Ipill ~ there a~ P~thid l~di. ~@IMF e~41a~t~, wire dt~ ~ i
vidu~is who w’ovld like Trenton law ~ ud Ooaml ~! Iha-
to think dlffe~mtly, i mtrks. Aa rew~’eu, the bill new

Nebed.v lu~ ,mk~ as 00~ lay wmll~ o~Jy ~ abe ~l~u~s
advice, but in cue they de cm~ taisry.

llidl~aroute a~y rot msthe~will be ~it~llistbt# t~M More ~ede~’tm--f.idltfi. In.

th~uih Sthto B~/t~ l~romlvotv~t bests c~sltoi betweemteiitol ~ inth the [lille lin~emee~isnl lh~n "any offer

cat~80 iaet year. ,

MAHER FUNERAL HOME
Eel. ,,,,, Our Complete Spring Service

LUBRICATION- DIFFERENTIAL CHECKED
¯ TIRES & BATTERY CHECKED .

JAMES 0. MAre TRANSMISSION - OIL CHANGED
JAMES H, MAH~R ~ D~etned and Ee0111ed ~ qugrtr

I~w~ ~+ .o~t~< COOLING SYSTEM fished & refilled
¯ Colonial Village Esso Station

l~ zth,+o. Ave.~*w ~mmEw~oi Rt. 27 Me 7-2181 Franklin Park
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8team ~ron If you wish, because of a i~orly chosen lin-
er]an, vicars and ~y]on sweal- ~ng. or even the wro~ type of

era may be washed In the same thread used far the ttllching.
way, but need not be blocbed, throstlE.to carefully before
hl all ¢~es keep cardigans hal- wa~hlng an unknown or new

~

toned and press the rlbbons to textile,
finch, fielded sweaters may be
~ucc~ssfully hand washed, BKST VOOD BUYS

But reh~$r~ber that because of New potala~ have been a wcl-
the difference in the method, of eome sight at the markets and

KY K&TRAJR.IN~ i will be mare plentiful in the~w~ii~g ~h~ yarns in knJtH~, It
Homo Agent. Somerset 00unty Ex~e~gi0n Servi~ Is Imposelble to predlct uniform next few we~be.

success in waahlng among all Sprig greens are mot’e plen~-
EAT TO KEEP HEALTH mere and lambs’ wool and every, brands. If you find a beand that ~I an4 mOl~ varied. Florida’s

A pers~m th good health is not day wool aweater~ ih favor of WaShes well the ~Megt procedure e~caro[a is in, as are tender young
o~]y free fr~ disease, He also ~f¢~ Rod crisp syn~elJe ~ibe~ is to keep on buying it. dsndellun greens, ~ry adding

blouses. But III your Joy at wear- those to a Spring ~ossed salad.is equal to the tasks thal everY i~g new clothe~ for S~I~g, don’t CA~ OF N]gW FABR[CB ’ Carrots and celery are very
day brin83, neg1~t the best possible storage Sprlng l~ bursli~g out all over good buys, Did yoU. know that

A truly healthy pet~ons has of your wc~ler~ so thai they wnl sod is uertai~ly evident in the w~e~ you b~y earro~ in the
vltallty, enthusiasm and a ra- be In perfoe~ condl~on to wear profusio~ of beautifully finished cellophane packages they are
diant pei~onal nppearance, The ]le.xt Fall. textiles found tompllng]y on really more healthful--because
eye~ Bparkle, hair 18 glossy, sk{~ Fir, t, be cer~in thai’all your yardage counters ~nd th ready- PI~|S0|LLA S~LE eur{~ n b the green tops draw out the vJ-
is smooth, pc~ture Is good, The sweaters are as cleon sod fresh

to-wear shops. Not only ore the] old, hal mate~al~ do.toil, I~ new. far, los?
healthy person has ~ise, is alert ts a Sprig momlng. Eve~ it’ colors dear and vivid and the,-- Broilers and ~yers are plenti-
me.tally and i~ of normal welght, ’OQ have washed the~ very re. prints la?ge and mag~Iflcent, hut her of launderlngs, use a plastic fu], while eggs are still shun-

"To mnlntain ~ormal weight, !ent]y you should wash them_ the fiber co~blnatlonA and tax- s arch do]It and reasonable,
the food you eat each day should agait~ bet’o~e storing them, It i~ tile [it~ishes are as varied ~nd ’ Pork is at It~ best e.~d Ibe~’e
~ e:¢ceed your caJorie re~ul~e- ~y t~ wash sweaters, Fir~t o~ ~.~ ~bnndan~ aa t~e flower9 Jn Temporary Fhlishes is a e~ a~d price to sglt ~very
ment~, nor skould It fall short," all, check the label. If it is mark-the field: but, alas, some of them Temporary glazed finishes will] budget: At the bottom are loin
says Mrs. Irene H, Wolgatllot, ed "Sanforlan" it h~ been pro- are as dJffieull to keep fresh, wash out on the first laundry I~SSts, at the top~cet~ler ham
e~denslon foods and nu~rltJon spa- eessed so that it will not shrlnk .There are indeed go r~ny cycle. The 81oss cannot ~e re- ~llces,
eialist of I1utgers Universlty, when properly washed, These are finishe~, and so few fabrics arc covered, bul sha~e and stlffen]ng Fresh pineapple is co~i]~g I~

"~n any case, a satisfactory the oaslest to do, Carefully xe- adequately labeled, that it is can be renewed by a heavy shtlndantly. Look :[or tho~e that
¯ dial is one that co.nt~in~ all of move all gro a~ e arld powder imposslble to give #pacific dit’ee- 8torch, are fresh, c]o~1 and heavy, dark

the food essentials for good stalns with. a gbod, earho~ tions for their care However Perr~anentwa~r-repe1[edl will yellow, With a fragrant odor, A
health ml]k, meat, fish, or tetrnchloride clea~er, Then, el- since there are ma~y commonwithstand machine washing. ~reen leaf Dlueked fz~m the
poulfry, eggs, ~rult, vegefables,ther wash [t bY hand i~ warm t~nlshes which c~n be recognizedHowever, it is ~’e~mmended that c~o~n should pull ou~ easily A
bread and cereals and some ~at, Water wlth a very mild soap or either by label or by eppearB~1¢e,about every fifth lau~dei’ing e mcdlum sized pineapple will
The day’s food ~ust be adequatedetergent, or in your autor~at]~ it is I~ssih]e ~o list. s :~ew g~’n- small amount of water-repellent ~eryo fo~r,
in ]~roteln, vitamins and rnlner- washer (you can do several ~lor. ural ~-ul~s. be added to ~he fabric after dry-

his, Low-ceIurle meals include fa~t sweaters at onoel wlth the the a~d then ironed Jn while
agitator ~movcd, Allow the A Few ~r~¢~J~r~ still damp.plenty of uala~ but no :etch Ba- sweeler~ to soak about five man-

Crush-proofed fabrics w i ] 1 Tei~porarT weler - repe]lent~ ]
led dresgings,"

~I~e~ ~ ~ley turn tkem over’ ~as~ w~ll ~nder ~ormal home will n~ ]a~t~der~Th~ i’ello~l~g l~w~calorle ~I~
~ by hand ~n~e nr twlc~ hn~ very la~nderihg~ Do not ~ru~h when These ~gge~f~ are ~I~ ~r

Mrs~d dres~in~welg~af.~s ~e~mme~ded hy ~ly.
k

w~l~hat ~dnot w~t~iron for~b~Do wri~kleSne~ ~eeEvenWa~h~hl~thou~bf~r~ab~e~d a~d~r~e~Is~r~~r~’J’O~T[~A~|~I~.~F~,~Y~Uc~¢.~.y S~ed ~a~sd Dreu~g Let Them ~o~ ~h er~ne ype h ee~h~s m~nts ~ay be wa~b~b~om~
~e 1% cu~s ~.teT 2 table Rin~ ~ east twice ellowin~ ~]IID~

, " ’ . For permanently crushed rna- teriais and finithes, it is wellspoons cornstarch, % cup vJnegar, them to soak with°u?" agitation tvl’ia[~ ~Jge the same PrecautiOns
to invest~g~le linings, buttons,teaspoon dry muala~d~ I ~ea- If yet/ have w~he~ them .by as for crush proof, bu~ do not faeing~ and dee0rations to be

spoon paprika, t ~en~poon celery hand, squeeze gently in a turklsh iron [or thls wd] flatten and
ieed~ i~ testsi~on garl[~ aalt and towe]~ then lay otlt ~lst to dry, st:e~ch the fabric

sure that these also are wash-

V4 teaspoon salt, ’l~hey may be ~a~e]y dried in an Embossed deslgn~ on cotton~
able. All toe frequently ¯ nor-

Add water slow v e corns arch ~utomatlc dryer al a wool or
and l~lend =moo h Cook. over ]uw sett ng for hve m nutes

ironing and chlorine bleach-~,e
. . normal home aunderng Avod "~AK]~ HASTE

low hea un I h ekened s ~rrmg adding four or five furbish owcls , ¯ ’
ennsthntly Add mmatning mgre to act as a huller Remove froth1 They II lend o f] tten, ~m

gLOW~Ly"

beat wo,,.,th rot..,he d.or ,,oish a,r to/.oth t,o. ", uthor’ .....belo.,
beater Refr gera e t~ J~r w h ~g on a ~’rat surface Dryee. ’ should be washed In cool water. Cn~pOUndthl pre~xi!~li~
llght cover. Shakewelt betore drying will give a beautiful n~p n ’. . per~ nent glazed finishes may Is often a slow proe~, ll’trst,
~s.~g. Makes 2 cups. arid professional flr~tsh to evenbe washed under ]~oemal eo~di- eareflflly r~d each Ore-

- the softest ~sshmeres. tions, but avoid crushing. If to make eer-
BWE~ All woota whleh are not ]a- n~ar$ und~thnd ex#.~l¥

NOw with warm weather fhe baled "Sanforlan" will have to m,e=p~Ul~,
~roOkJlide ~ai’~l

;rule rather thai’, the exception~ be earefull.v stretched into shade rheeked lot Id~11~l~,
it t~ time to abandon your cash- when partially dry. ~ou Cai~ give

~ridml ~ -- ~Ol 0pI~’
]~om~

¯ ,, Vit,~,m/n D M:L~
][,ot UU once more we ehecS every NOW Jesse7~.l~rlUon to make

ev ~ is I~feet, imd ~ , . , PremJm

M EIImL ..,. K(4v,,r 0twm ---

¯ o..,.

,=,=
peopk ~u’an u with tb4

~®~lttz~ o£ Month

""/~4~
DaLICIOUS ’

RUZYCKI’S Homogenized
"- Just arrived [ P[’~b~[~C~ vML~K

,.. and FERD HOCHhae them
CO~N~-~nss.

65 8. MAIN ST, and leXve th~ note M~ your
~atterns In this d~-=ble sh~yl-phsbe ~oor, ~]~XDA. 1", 8ALO~q’ MANVILLI~, N.J. friendl~ Bn~ltdde mgkman,

Arn~an~ Oorlon ll a ~cor el ~ndurlr~ lurer BRIDALS ~ FORMALS Iopp. mm~e re=k)
and ~ler, It is m~l end Ions w~dng. COCKTAIL DRESSES PR]Ia(YRI~I01(~e ~ to ~o ~eJe ~e~l~tt~ on d~t~hy =t,. ¯ ~ g, Math Stree| om~v~leT8Bound Br~k

Ferd Hoch Co "O
*Quo~tion hy AUItLSIUl

Phone $0/I-0702 ~r.~t) E C.
I~be~lhe M The News, Copyright 5W2-5~

’11 W, Id=ln IK. Somerville, N, II, Only ~ a yore’
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Stuffed PeppersGo to Sea for a Flavorful Shrimp Cargo
lIy DORGTRy MADDGK

FISo, :2n= ’,’
By Ckarlel N. coroners balanced meafleu meals. Here are throe mouth-watering recipes

Raisers Unlveralty for you.

WREN TO SOW SEEDS 8hrlmp-glttffed Fel~ere fMakest HrHmfl)
Four green peppers. 1 cnn Spanish Hds, I pound ~’aw shr]mp~

A seed is a restlng stage of a fresh or frozen (or one 5-ounce can oI shrlrdp),
plmlt With ann~a[ plan~ the

Sllt~ off Io1~$ of pepper8 at sler~ ei~d, C]eai~ 0ut seeds, Cook
ceed is the o~]y prac~eable way ~eppet~ and shr[mp [n hosing, salted wafer aboul B r~lnute& (Ifof oarrythg tile kind from one
season tn the next. canned sh,rtmp M used, do not cook; simply drain and devein, if

de,red). Meanwhile, heat Spanhh r{ce in a snucepnn, C]ean
Per a seed tO germinate, four shrlm.u,

ththgs are necessary. First, it
must be viable, able to gcrmi- Reserve enough shrimp for 8arnlsMng, and chop rer~al.qlng

hate, and this dependa upon th~ shrimp, Add chopped shrimp Io Spanish Hoe and spoon Into pep-

maturity of tile seed. Some gor. per~ Tap each pepper with a whole shrimp, To keep hal until

minate when fresh~ and come serving time, put stuffed poppers In a saucepan with D tight-fitting
when older. The purchaser of lid. Put ~*beut V4 CUp water In bottom of pal;.
seeds i~ New Jersey is protected Cover a2d ke~p hal OVer ]0W heat. Add more water if neceBsat

Mmmmm! GreenrOom. ituffad with ~ s~l gpuJ~ ~k4*by law in this respect, A seed FilhdUehrOven Meal IM~ltt~$tog~ervloll) Rere’latrea|fl| Kin| Nept~ReloImn’e~|be family.also mus~ have water, air and On a ]a~’ge baking theet, a~*range ~sh sticks from the frozen
proper temperature,

package, slices of eo~ked sweet polatoes fekher canned or treshJ when tested with a Cork¯ Place o~ heated platter and pour ~ralSI
The tir~e recommended for nnd IhJck iambic slices. The fish sticks neeg no further preparation, no1 eauee over fish¯

sowing is usually given on the Browl~ Butter Sager wflh B~ll Ntt~
package nod this is governed by Drizzle melted butler or margarine ahd honey over potato sllc~s

sell temperature. For example, nnd ~ea~on tomatoes wRh ~all and Pepperi dol with "outtsr or mar- Put 3 lablvspoons butter or margarine in a b,,qey saucepan melt
and echoic very slowly until R is h~zelnut bros.a. Serve over fish

beets, earro~ and peas, or alys- ~ar]il~ Bake at 495 desirers F. (hot oue~) ]5 to 20 m[tttJte~, fillets garni~ed with toasted Brazil nots"
sum, Bachelor’a Btttt0~ or sweet Fllletll with Ikug N~| I~ttee (Serves $) TO prel:a~ Brazil nlztst Cover shelled Brazil I~ot~ with cold
peas can bc .~wn outdoors a~ Let i pound ~b fille~ thaw troll] they can be separated. Place water. Bring water slowly to boll and let simmer 3 to 4 minuS. *

Drain. Slice nuts. Brush sliee~ With butie~ or margarine, place Cnearly as it is pos~ible to work the in a frying pan, Add % cup water and I tnblespoov lemon Juice. cookie sheet or in baking dish. Place In made’ate oven (~50 degrees
soil, because the seeds will ger- Cover pan and let sim~ner g t~ lO r~nute~, or unSl fish flakes easil F.) lO or ]$ minutes until golden brown. Tur~ ~asio~ally.
minato aL low temperattlre.

F0 [in W ll~lir’c"0~ Sen to th .... pinnt, T .... Ch
~j[ U ft~l W k MANY APSE ]NJ~EDOn the other hand, to sow to- moisture is nat good. Sowing ome0 e ee WHII,~ FAINTING ROUSES , .taste, pepper Dr lima beans, ager- seeds when the soil is too wet is

~ About 2gO,000 of the five mU-atums, nasturtium or verbena, harmful, as this ~s likely to shut ~!l~ P
lion "do-Jr-yourself" home paint-as early as that would be fatal, off the air supply. Sawing the

~ ~ i~

e]s will be injured during thebecause soil is so cold that the seeds too deep may have the "
next seven months, the Instituteseeds would rot. So believe what same effect, and besides there IS For Safer Living has estimated.is printed on the package, the extra strain on the new

’I~e seed absorbs moisture plantlet to force its way 53 the
d .~ Intrepid brothers and sisters

through the coat. With ~olsture surface, Seeds should be covered
~ .. :~ %

of the paint brush Will be clam-

and the proper temperature, on- only three or ~our times their
~

!: . : ,_~.~ . bering along roof tips, leanth~
; : :: ~ out of windows, and scamperingzymes in the seed begin fo work smallest diaconates, although in up and down ladders. Many willon the stored foods, These are" a sandy salt they may be sown

be hurt in falls While painting,
made so[ t~b]e aa the germ of the a lJ~]e deeper. Design B 235 is a compact and The Institute recommends aplant can use them to start grow- ~ extremely bvahle four careful check Of ladders--a~d
ins. Too much moisture is not HOME ECONOMICS BRIEFS house, conslst~g of a front-fat- clothing to prevent unnecessarygood, as Jt prevents the entrance You may soon find ant the ing k~tchen, a livhl~ room, two tumble~,of slr to the soil. market at ]east two "supereon bedrooms and a hath, with fu]] ~ ¯Air Js necessary to supply oxy- confreres" that can he stored bacemenL PRODUCTION METHODS

without refrigerating. The straight wall and TCOf lines IMPROVE U. S, HOUSING
The U. S. Department of Agri* keep the labor costs of cutting Homes built in the Unitedt rvln~

culture’s Eastern Utilization Re- and fitting at a minimum. I=~ogiz, States today beneflf from mass-
search Branch in WyndmeeP, Pa., Kitchen cabinets on the front a~a’e producUon techniques, e v e n .
developed the superconaentrate wall leave sufflcin~t space for though all homes a~ not raass-
process for grape iuJca and ap- comfortable dining th the ki~ produced.
pie juice. The products are de- chert. According to American Btdlder
scribed as full-flavored whea re- VPhe exterior finish ia wide sid- magazine, post-war housing do-
constituted by the addition to six Jng on a frame oonsttmetion with Cloud, Minn. Give your name, velopment ideaa have resulted Jia
paris of water. Samples recon- asphalt shingles. There Is a coy- address, house design sum b er many items which *have been
stituted after a year’s sic, rage ered entrance, flower box and and name of this newspaper, adapted for the single hoube al-

y0s I~*. found to retain the char- shutters. Floor exea is 720 square
acteristic, appetizing favor of the feet and eubage, including b~e- The News do~a not participat~

though dealgned origthal]y for

[reth fruit, meat is 13,680 cubic feet. in any Way with the sale Of "
Information "aboRt thl~ woek’$ building plans. P~aders who WiSh The total number of persotm

~hvltT| ¢oo! thtrd~ook~ Rl~ delJg~ Imd aL~ ~ oth~r~ show~ to p~rehase ~uch killed ]tmt ~e~ in U,
prv~sptiy Jn cold runnth$ water in 0tit ~etint of srtlcie~ Can b~ directly from the bile a~cidents wee [tfi.~, It ’z4~

~r in ice water. "/~1[~ mak~ thl had without Obligation. FOe sd. Planning Bureau, ~uctlo~ of &000 from link%

the]Is come off east]y and pra- thtinnal dat| write to the Small
,cain dark rthgs on the yolks. Ho~e Planning Ber~u, St. HERE’S HOW . , ,

inr~ end d t~ ~ in~ tFrank Politano ,~.. =~..= ~ =. ~=. ,~* ~.~ .d, ~ ,.. l~=.,~ ...h.~ =. ~, e
l~m*. . tfi* ~J0w= ~dth ̄  kuite t~ St.

t~ ~=r=. ]P~st~a th* tl "

Equitable asks- ,.. the .,.,TheManfrom
e0R hide. From the ler¯ ellt
tw~ flipP~e vtNm, | ~ |
I~efie~, Tk*~ =~ ~tr*tthed

m0rteaee? .. drm in eel, _ .,. the..h¯ i-inch d0able thiek-

F~ t~ metd ti~ m=k~ ¯
at~tm on ,080 nmtgl, Out out

TN| O~DS that you will die ~efo~e you pay off ~’ ~l~e metl~ end roll it into ¯
motivate are 16 times ~eatet than the chnnre your cone, inpptn~ thl | ~ ~obhaler* *ddaring,~t~lap* thehouse will catch fire, Yet, most prudent fnmilles
wouldn t fl ink of bein~ wJtho t fire in urance, Why

[.xe~"’f~L~q~, ’.~.~ be wJtltout mortgage insurance? ~ __

atlec pJatt protects your family agatha/fence] sale, .. ~.~q..~..
loss uf savings., .or Joss o[ hsme, C~)sts are low for

Manv~le basic proteedon, For full Inthnnagen eaU,*, i~~"this

Hardware Corp. t~

bIICHAEL BYRNES ~t~l~.Z~’~ PO~ITAI~O, gpeoi~l ~ont
~77 S. MAIN aT,

NANVILLE Office: SO g-lidS
Free Delfver¥ -- SO B-1611 R~ee~ SO 8-8310 M.F~& F~

PAIIml
LIT TH[ MAt( Ffi0M [~glTkgLg gRlfig Ygg PEggE Of MIN0



... offered for
your inspection and

Selection by these New
Car Dealers. Only the finest trade-

ins are kept for retail sales... Cars
you can be sure you will be happy with.

These are just a few of the many fine buys
being offered during this Spring Season.
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PRICE -- QUALITY m CONDITION
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE-FROM ONE OF" THESE NEW CAR DEALERS

MERCURY1

,,. .,~o. ..,.. v_,_ ~ ~..,.,, .. o..., ,o,~,~;,~ Now $1795 " ¯ 4....**,s__...___.,_ .,.
CAR

~ver Y,~fllle ILIld ~.[ue~ OM oWlner ............................... NOW

One owner ............................................. NOW , *

,,.N... ,_,,,~,, ,..,~, ..................... No. $1295 h Our Territory
,.~ .o,~. ,... ,.,,, ..., ,.~,.~ ..,..., ..................Now $I195 for 1954,,..~o..~ ,..., .. .............................o. $1195
lt~,~ ~UICI~ d-door #¢~lu, oral ~v/l~*, ¯ ~ buy e~ ~r uJe prtee ...... NOW & ¢2e,~ natlonl I~U~eltl o~ganlglttlon~ #he~

,.,o.. ~-,.., .. ....................................ow S 79S ~" ""-’ o’ "- 0"° """"

, .. too.,.. ~...~.~..... w.., ............... ~o. $ 995 MERCURY OUTSOLD
,. ,~. ,..,..-.-. ~..-- ........................o. $10~S ALL COblPEITFOI~

¯ This Week’8 Special ’I ~ " ""4 " ~ "~ "
IA spuel~ dieeount on ,ou~ ~as.o~iT low lWioo8 ~ | w~mltd bo lot. Ir~m 1,o own m

bo ~ th~ WO@]E on 8t,LI 1949 Bahiaa 1060 laUlOtS on [ wel~ua~’, l~1"ia4Jee f~ IOW’QP
lot,*

|, ~M 18 4~8Z. mo~ Jm b

.,o.._,-- .................. ...................ow
I ¯ c., I11~ ~K t-du~ 8pedal ........................................... NOW Y

le~ ~ I-do~ 8ed&n ..... ~ ........ ~ ................................ Now 500 . =

~ lllrltrlt ~ ~ Sl~ltl ...................................... NOW 595
.ou, t,rr~. ~u:.~,~ ,.,~.~, ~no~,

INI’ ~UIOK Supee 4.d~0~ s4Jda~ Redte & Hu~,~, D~dlow ~ owa~ _..NOW 4~
M..~ ,d ~te~x n~¢

194~ OHEVI~OLL~ 4-de~r ee4~ ..... ~ .................................. NOW 400 fJBRVI~2E IS OUR MOST

194, PONTIAC ~ ,,, .......................................... NOW 3~
L~fPORT,NT~ PROD13~

l., ,ONTIkO ,-d~ s~hm ...................................... NOW ~9~

O A~llOladllll~lll~.,Otl~ll®qVlOIIlpllllowl~OOl~lS’~*~*Sl. TOWN & COUNTRY
~d ~ OUt" U~d Oe,~ Lot st~ 11~’ E. M~lsa Bt.

o,-.~o. ~ ~ ,.- MOTORS INC.

ENDRESS MOTORS lnc ""~’-""-"°--",,o,v_o,,,w
¯ ’ 80 II-le/10

’[/’SmUt OAR Y~O’F Ol~nSvenlnlsunm0P.l~.BHOXV~gOOX SOM.I~ItVI~X,~, ~’. ,1’, Phone: ll& 6.0ee4P~ones RA ~8oso
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Young Man with a Horn
There’s a young roan’with a At a pre-Primary rally of Sore- Outside, some o:~ his troops al~

horn in our midst. Hc’s been erset Repuhilcans. he ~old his slept, while othera cooked and

on the front lines for almost four colleagues that the G.O.P. will still ethers gathered wood for
years, tantin’ llke no man in lint regain control of the State the fire, Guns were stacked. One
modern New Jersey political h[~- House mere]y by ~ndemning wauld ionrcely suspect that there
tory, He blows a mean horn, tea, every bit of Democratic legisla- wan a war in progress.
striking notes which often cause tips aimply beeauRe it emanates The general eJld hi~ array had
his own pBrty edherents te from the Democratic camp. More cause for complacency. A few
squirm and run for shelter¯ But important, he told Somerset Re- months earlier the governmenl
while he’s playing an ambitious publicans, including some rugged had sent them Into Texas to put
tune~ and making 110 pretenses die-hardsj the G.O,P, must not down a revolt. They had over-
about it. he continueA to provide fight sound legisLetic~ simply be- whe]med the Texans* key fort
me[odie~ that are certain to e .... muse It might be inspired by

in San An*.onio, called the AIa-

~~lY Things... I’1
party boundaries and capture Democrats, that the puhlie wel- me, klIling every slngle defeilder,
ma~y supporters among Demo- fare is above peruses politics.

erats and, above all, Indepen- He chastised Republicans who Row the tattered Texas army]

denL~, that powerful segment of fought revision of the ~ew auto was beating a hasty retreat to.

the electorate ~vhieh must be licensing laws and those who op- ward the UnRed Rlates border " From Malty to Robinson /won to gain top level office. This pose creation of the Round Va]- Santa Anna’s army planzled t¢

young man with the horn is Icy reservoir, both Demeerat/e
continue the pursuit after a day’s ~ ~1

Malcolm S. Forbes, I~epublican, movements, ~’est.
On n day such as a week agolthe financial giants of baseball,

Somerset’~ reprg~entative in the ’*So what if the Governor ~ets Counter-Attack Tuesday when m e t r o p o I i t a n Messrs. Muslal and Williams. And
State Senate. enedit for Rouod Valley? We The general Was awakened ba~eha]l’~ regal openings ~ere it ~eems that whenever a Yankee

More than any other activity, need itP’ the senator told his an unexpected sharp salvo el washed into the f tl t u r e, the outfielder chases a lol~g one,

him desire to he gover~or and
Republ/can associates last weeh, gunfire. It seemed to come from old-timers had a e h an e e to Joe D. is right there behind him,

l~obert Meyaer’s efforts to halt Nor is Senator focbe~ nne to outside the camp. ]t was follow- let ~heir minds w a n der. Back just in ease.
him--ahould continu~ to make claim that lo win an election in ed by shouLs and scrams, they went to the era of Malty From Hugbell to Shantz
much of the big political news Somerset. Couoty a candidate Santa Anna raised the flap el and McGraw, B r o o k ] y n~s Be~ide~ the Iew thousands in
until the next guger~atorial aloe- need merely campaign on the his tent just in time to se~ lean, Uncle Rabble and his "Dazzler," the gall park, milllen~ of tale-
lion. Republlean ticket. "The myth ragged. Texan calvarymen flat- and the original Murderers’ R~w. viewers saw Carl Furillo a eou

Some people refer to him as a that thi.~ is an overwhelmingly te~ the fragile breastwork hi~ rllo~c were wonderful days for ple of years ago charge fror~
brash yoUr~g man who just likes

Repablicon County is just belo- troops had bnilt around the camI ~he national game. and even we f]l,st ba~c straight to the Giant
ta heal’ himself talk, while others

nay," he declared. Each horseman carried a shinln yoLnlgslers revel in the glitter of
duo.out iv take a couple of pokes

eai[ him an astute politico and Whvll the senator from Sorner- knife. So did. the infanh’yme modern baseball’s herilage ~t The L~. Carl Hubbell~s 1934
keen student of government. We ~et blows his hard you have o. who followed them. However, let us register one All-Star game performance will
think the latter definition is the wry excellent idea where he One o£ tile irly~ldet’s paused ~mal[complaint. In jumping back always be remembered, but,stands. Charles Engelhard, the

for a moment at *he ~np of a see- lo the Golden Era, the tendency nonetheless, who can forget lit-righ~ one.
Some people, including Gay. DmTff~rat who hopes to succeed ti~n of breastwork. Be waved hi~ is to pa~s over the more recellt tie Bobby Shan~ not too long

Meyner, want the voters to be- Me Forbes in the Senate. had

l~eve that Senator ~or~e~ is oath-
butter own up lo IhJs condillac-- knife and ~creamed, "Remomhc~ annals as being mere watered- ago strJkieg ~ut Robinson. Mu-

D)O ~la~%D]" The cry sWt~pl down vel’sions o~ the once great sial ~md Saner. onedwo-three?
~ng more than a headline hunter or else it’ll be "no contest." through the invadem like a for- i~stitution, So let us recite a Oh a r I i e Dresses provided a
whose only aim is to crack the -- eat fire, Throughout the slough few of the vivid and exciting memorable thrill in the heat of
f~nt pages at ]east once a week, MIQH~ AND RIGHT tar the Texar~ wouid exclaim, names and memories very fa- a recent Dodger-Giant pennant
but in this viewpoint we detect The Great should aot topple an n hoarse veiee~ and in high. miliar to a baseball fan of the ~truggle. Rather than let Dare-
R sigta Of envy. The senator ear- ant hiS, dtehed tones, in quiet grunt~ a~d most recent vintage, char know who Brooklyn’s start-
tainly ha~ a talent for making If only to prove he ia strong, n piercing uerearas~ "Remora- ~emorable M~tnenfa tog hurler would be for a big
news~ hat we find llttie fault Sut should tilt with the world lee the Alamol"

We remember the time an old Sunday fame at the Polo
with this mainly because he is in an in,tent, The surprised Mexicans never ~outhpaw came out of the Yankee Grounds, D~ssen loaded hiS bullnot afraig to tackle ticklish il- TO be more often righteous, had a chance.
sues and to ~et down his views than wrong, bullpen with no outs to choke p~l with five piteherl J~t before

..... In. otto" ~N~lt l~r~laigl tar tl ~WllUIm Kn~ht A H~avF ~oL! elf a Restan rally that had left game time, After Brooklyn went

I~eminlil to be ev~tTwbere It [he hates lolt~ed. From that rod= ~tt In the fL~t, Dt~fgn t~trprllt~l

rathe under~ttmd,stmtt0r,s apProtehM&~rtoafpolittc~tal Only aleut 40 p~rc~nt of the once, the Te-xang isId~l~ ~,en meat the one-tlme watheIl-up Joe ~very one by 10~ngthg tn Preach-

fatal aecldent~ on U. ~. rw& Sam Hotmtoti, W~ a btalwark of Page perllOnally took charge and er ~o~, a left-hander who hadis m~t refrt~hing,
HOW re~reshiall is his approach last year involved eolihdotm be- physical and moral strength. As ~ed the New Yorker~ tb the been hid~eli between the other

was illustrated again last week, twee~ two or more autonmhil~, the sun seL he fainted M the Wm’Id Championship. four during warm.up. Ti~e Preach
arms of hgl lieutenant. He had We remember Dixie Walker proceeded to wilt a three-llltter,

had thr~a hor~a~ sh~t out from taking a ball off the tough right making the first ~d perbep* the
¯ i~ ~ZOllr1~lmlS Ii~ ~OIt~iNI under him, His right leg wa~ field war o:[ Ebbett’s Field and only time a pitcher came out af

he llad won independence for hit the runner right on the head, game.

~e mMn battle aI San gaein- Into the third ha~e dus0uh Al- year~ has added an extra color

to l~te6 only g0 minut~s. The lhough the "~°cople’s Cherce" is to the game, The per~onalltles of

rest WH in remembrglace ~ the glready tt harebell legend, that’s the MaePh~lis, the ~iekeys and

/t/~ ~i i ’~ ’~’"~’~ ~ ~ ~’~’~" Alamo, The aLeugh,. ~ntinued

,hey ..... ’t fi.d in the =k the Veeeks have at least matched

into the night, Oen, Santa Ann~ H~Ve yott old folk~ ~otp~l to the Orltflth~ ~nd the Marks,

~\~,’~ ~, ’~ , ~
escaped from the battle, but wa~ lhe Ruthisn are )’at? If not, how Don’t get ua wrong, We ~tt’ip-

~
~,..,, ~I~! ~ captured the next day.

,haul re,aRthg Bobby Th0m-lln,s get almo,t .... h plea-
When the ~mohe h/ad cleared, son’s dramatic (calastroplde i: sure hi hoar’ins about the ear-

630 dead Mexical~s and 200 blasl to sew lip lhe 1951 play returning vieario/l~ly to them,
Ivouaded. The Texana took q30 offs for the Miracle Men of But by ~he t~ame token, we are

~: oven warp killed alld four were ~lica Of .~’our Did l~{uFdererE ~ Bre that 20 years from now we

2. L i I. i~. ~ ,,~r
:: .... mortally. Row The llst includes Solder, will eonslder ..... " ...... p-

~he young government of the Hedges. Campanella, Furlilo~ proachable as the old-time~ do
~;,~L~,¢~, ’I"" ~" ~"’-~"" ~" :" ::" " United States griped the ~opub- Reese and Hoblnson, and they thelr~ taduy.

~ " ~’~l~ ~.~I~" ~’/’£~’j ~ before To×as joined the union ll,e Hatlonal League for quite a "Pinch hllting for his sisler Rarb

~ i~ ~’--.-’-2 - - - A hundred and one ynars later, few yeats, And while an the -

570-tool-high monument we9 ded- Ihe name of Jaekie Robinmn. never drlnk.~ water, obtaining
~.~’~ =’~’~-~ - ~lI~----__~ ieaied at th..ire .f the hl.thrie da~el~lis mcM era.in1 fIgu~e In .ufflelent moisture from eucalyp-

L ~L---- battle. To this day, April 21 ~ Ihe pa~t few decade~, nnd one tLm leaves.
sn annual hoRday In Texan-- who eveh In the twllLgh~ of his

"0harley will never get ulaerl be~¢~* he’~ funyl.. He’g S,~ Jacinto DaY. the d~y th~ ~aree~ cerebrally i~lvel a mere* More people reslde th Kbigg
nLRI IbOU~ Inlppy IOOkS,~but whe~I4~ thty ~lglOh Cr n~t /rontler~mgn conquered the can- ~r~blo performance. County (Brooklyn) than In any

do~n!t germ t# b~tber hrrl"#ny~’ qubtaOot~. We haven’t even mentlor~ed 0ther N~Y0rkP.otmty.
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SOMERVILLE AREA

NEW CAR DEALERS
Present
THE 1955 ~:

SOMERSET AUTO SHOW
FOR BENEFIT OF THE

Somerset Hospital Expansion Fund

SUN "FRI SAT¯ ¯ ¯ . ,:,~
¢

APRIL 22 APRIL 23 APRIL 24

SOMERVILLE SCHOOL PLAYGROUND
HICd’! mad DAVENPORT STREETS

l~,Id~T: 6 to I0 P.K, maturdmy rand lunde.yt 2 to I0 P,M.

50 of the Newest American Cars
PRIZES ENTERTAINMENT

DOLFE MOTORS, Inc. DOOLEY BROS. DURYEA MOTOR CO.
A~thorJnd DODGE.PLYMOUTH Dealtr kuthorlmd (tJmIV]g0LlgT. GLDJMOBILte De4dtr LuthorJsmd FORD Delder
17 Dtvisi011 Be, . ~omervilIe 46 E. Main Be, Bomervi~e 1DB W, Main St, ~omex~flle

ENDRESS MOTORS, Inc. HOAGLAND’S GARAGE LICCARDI MOTOR SALES
Author~ed BUIOK Desder Authorized PONTIAO Dealer Authorized DE 8OTO. PLYMOUTH Desder

1~ W, Main St, J$omervine 10 {]rove me, 5omervflle 825 N, Main Be, Manville

Town & Country Motors, Inc.
Authort~l LI~OOI~-MXROURy Do~ler

Dave~poet ~. ¯ some~tllle



66 HOMES SOLD FIRST EIGHT DAYS
3rd and Final Section "Now Open!

They e~me, , , they caw, , , ~nd they bot~htL The eItthusixetic re~ponoe to o~ opening an.
no~eement f~r exceeded our fondu~ expeetgt~ons. We’ve ~ented our s&le~ sthff ~nd sre
reedy for ~nother big thrn.out this week.e~d, Why don’t you pi~u to come out ~nd see wh~t

the ~elto~ent’s ~heut at, , ,

FRANKLIN BLVD, off EASTON AVE. (an,* t~ ~uo. a.om
~ew H~mnswlok l~mmt, I. liJtsttolt )

8. RoomDramatically Diff~eni SPLIT.LEVEL l 7.Room RANCH MODELS

1463 Sq. Ft. ,,~ ~,~W~,

plus 220 Sq. Ft. Garage

ALL TIllS FOR ONLY
$ ’SPLIT.LEVELS13.990

(OOXPLETE pIlCE)

$86MO. lnt’:~ Excitingly Different BACK-TO-FRONT Split Levd
AmorU~tton, Irmumuce and Taxes

NO DOWN PAYMENT ALL UTILITIES, eoffi,, ,t. a~oh =w~a ,~ ,~rr~,,
for vets Route 97, ~lxo~ N. J. Open

so.Y,inx- xo~t~’~so, INCLUDING CITY SEWERS ,~omo, s18.,o ~.,. ~t, ~ a~, ~0 s. e. to
~iksF Tin~s ~ ~’on.VetK 9 P. M.
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~ewer Extension,,o..=.."A’~ ,O~,oR,~*.~,, 3 Lumber Company
The N~(~omsl Gmu’d &glmox~

Salary Code in ~’~th"th imP’" Given 90 Days to~lew
of’"~"-’-"~" Halt vp BROOKS,,~ ..1~...th, th .. A_~iven Approval . th...~..im, =.-, erations

A1~lioaalm must be at beuK !
U y~ old and leSS than 38. For the second time ~Is month

~y the Township Committee al floe writ be railed for physl- ~e~tial zone here was found tomeet,~3 last Thursday i~
?owmtdp Hail. One aalc.horized ¢~1 t~ be in violation of Township zon-

Complete intorm~on may ~g ordthoa~he conel,~ction cd a $13,000 eew, be obtethed in the Stele Poflc¢ ALUIto Lathu~Lo, who operatesexte~ion and the other grant- ’ 6arM~be in $emm~llin, LattanzJo Lumber Company at~d $100 p~y increases to four
lerle~ workam, 140 Irvtegten Avenue, was giv-

High tlng
en 90 days t° suspend eperatten~Sewer exlemstens will be con- Jr,

Mee by Magistrate Vernon Hagmanntrotted In Redney Avenu~ be- in MunlcipaI Court Mondew.~ PIne Orovo Ave.or nod S t for T .;.a., oig.,,~ankl[n Bouleyerd, in Redne~’
e OUL~UL TWO w~eks ago, He~mar~ Vln.

kvenue between Frealdin BouLe-  ,.oo .,ia o vo, edte. i/3 OFF and Moreteed m~d Oaklmld Avenue, and The second tn a s~ies of five xs the V & H Contracting Corn- [
n Franklin Boulevard between mb]ic meeting called by the ~y, were found ~ilty of zon- !
~unyon and Rodney avenues. Bom’d of Education to discuss Lag violations, i

Tne Custom Development plans for the propmed. Juntor In suspending any fine or im-
2ompany, which is e0r~Ir~ctin~ h~gh ~chool wiil be held today prlsonment, Judge Halrraaml said
~or~ee in the area, wll] pay at 0 p.m. te Kingston, ~chool. that "SuspeRslo~ 0~ ~elttenc~ in,loo0~o~.~the~ .... ~.f, otm..*~g~.~oheduled~0ase ......oIn.~o.e~= SUITS~hip to contribute $0.000. the re- for lest night in PJ~e G~ve not be construed ~ a precedent~inL~g $0.000 ~ be a~se~ed Manor ~hOOl, for +u,~en,Lon at .~y ,.e~d~g t41[~gainst the property owners. %~he scimo], which would be case. even though it be of a dim- Wl~ 1~O R9.9~ ................. NOW

Thre~ re~ointions also were divided into six separate units finn nature. The time will come,
adopted, one granting 25-cent surrounding a Large court+ will and posslb]y may have arrived

~~our]y pay raises to Town~hipcmt-lL,008,245 to conslrucl, when ]t will be ne<~.~a~ ~ we]P’e ~o 9~.00 ................. ~OW
~o]icem~, the other two author- Voters will be asked to ap- impose the full pen~Ity provided

~zte3 payments to fire comps- prove a $oafl,000 bond issue to for in the ordinance."
~l~e~’@ ~O 11~5,00 ................ ~OW~ies and first aid squads, finance censlzuction at a public The law plovldes a maximum

4glg
payments of $050 .... made referendum April 29. ,unithment of 30 days impri-

~ $1,~:o Town~hJp fire companies and Four of the proposed scimoPs sonment a~d $’100 fine for each weg~o to 104).OO tO ’~50.00 ~’OW tO
~50 went to Rocky Hill Volun- slx unJ~ will be composed main- day of operation in violation O~

O]l~El=Of-l~ I~IA ~lg~t| |/~ OFF~cer Fire Company, located out- ]y of classrooms, others to house he statutes.
dde the Township. and to the gymnasium, auditorium and eafe- The defendant pleaded guilty
~ommunity ~d East Mi]lst0ne torte.
!Jrst aid squads. Other meetings on the school ~o the charge initialed by Zoning

Officer Joseph P. Maimr. Mr,L ......~uth e, Oen",ed0r w,,1 be held as ,el, ....Aor,L COATS
Drive, Mtddtebush, was named 20, Hamilton ~chOOll April 27, Maher already hRs signed tun-

other complaint/this one against
~Z~

le fourth memher of the newly- Middlebush School; April 28, CharlesAmato for allegedly con. B~k fable wolF@ 39.9B ........ NOW:rented Human Relations Coun- Phl]lips School, AIL meeting start dueting a junk yard in a r~lden- *:iL The commission w~ set up at 8 p.m.
~In Janaa~y upon the rec0mmen- tial zone. Spl~.~g COitll ~l~Olt-e 69.~ ..... NO~F

darter of the State Department -- ¯
~f F~]ucation’s Division Againsto~,e.imteatio~ oth ....~. ’Revoked’ Driver Plans for Bank ,~ coA~....H s,- to $88

James F, Wesa, Rev, Char]cao ......d A~ur wo=eat :r I Fin d$100H M B Del ,,,~1 s.o.oo .....................,,ow $1~
Con~xacts ’or read st ..... d S e ere ay e aroad oDs were. awazded to low dv~

One-of-~-g~d Co~,tS 1/~ O~
bidders who submRted their fig- A New Brunswick man eo~-
ores te~t month, rioted of driving while on the (Contlnued from Page i)gt .....~ot, ~.,,o ~in~ .....ked list w=.nt to ~ouoty

DRESSESston Trap Rock Company ar~ Jail in default ty~ $100 fine by and offer an iof0rmal opinion.

North Jersey Quar~ Company. Magistrate Vernon Hagmann te Future local aetkm will be Into-

beth of which entered. Mentieal MunMJPal Court Monday night¯ ed on }~a revo~llei~datLan$, he

bids of $10,1a7.50. Stone will be ~L~e ddend~mt, Joseph L. Spar- added, We1~q~ "tO 85,00 ~’OW ~10
taken tr~m the quarry clmest to row, told the court hJSA license anyDJ~c°untingother ~rouptherMghtL’c~sihthWapply, thatMr. .................
Town~hlp road ol~ralions, was me~ely misplaced, imlLae 52~

P. S. Kramer of paterson wu investigation, however, revealed Bascom ~ald, "We have gone far ~’I~ ~’~O ~O 4~,9~ , ; ....... l~OW

aw~ded the road oil control that Mr. ap4ttrow’s ]ice~ee had en°u3h akead with phms to gr~

with a low hid of 1~8,007, :been revohed indefinitely one l~’Jra~¥ consider~tten for any
,bank ohmS.Or ,~pll~.~ that

HOSIERY
pro- I yea~ ago,Ma.yor J~eph E. Steudt

claimed A~I ~ "C~cer Con- Fines teteling $110 were Paid mirth be made."

eel Month" and urged re~ldent~ by RoF Adams, 09, e~ New MAII~ RB(]I.~F~RAT~MO
to ==tr~b~t. to ~. co.=,, ~=~ ~be ~- ~=ged ~ e. ~., of ~==w~! Oh=qsmm Dlm-

~ ~.eoctrtv~ wR~" eUt~m~ i "~w Wire. Ro~l ~ ~l~atia~ ~’I~ = el- W~ $1,~$ I~, ... ....... ltG~F I~, -
~ Nv#p~et Awmm out the owa~’s ~th~t ~nd fm rus atUmk, Towr~t~ Burial

water LLne~ be exteade~ to their vehLale belon~<l to Fred 2aeU
~ told I~ the bla. of l~.vld~on Avenue,

= ~., ,. b.d,. ~ ~ ~.. ~. Hm ~,., ,0, o, Now 113 OFF and More
amours¢ in~t eould be ~e, H, New Rzutmwie.k., ~ $1~ f~ I1~11/~1~1 ALL OF
~[-.~¢I in~ ff plp~ abeuth in mt~l~ dtivlng U lha l’~t
,v,tebl~, llnm oothd be ,t~cl., an ,c¢Idmxt l,t re oath wh, h,

]PR~If~L~M T0~’J~m~[P

SWr~TERSed, ’out pz~p~’tF ovme~ra would: fall ~ml~p at the w~l,,...o..~o.te.od,. Aooth. ,.,.., -- ,.1, .,.~ RUTGERS ~.~.~L?~o’~:’; $t~gsfeel Whitney TerrfaL at Hew Ik’-urm-
A lrranklln ltllla miden4s who wick, wu fined t~O tMr dbmeder- . .......... l[O~’ ¯=~.=~ th.,,,..~=0o, i, =~=. ~ H==L ~=. PHARMACY

lt~ed un~ oth~ almmm" w~ ~1~ in ~ parked me cm Lln- Tl~ ]L4.MILTON Iff’&R~
told by Tov~ship Clerk Fred L~ Coin H~hway and became ab~-
Baueom that 8tare statutes pro- al~e whe~ awakened.

(ue~e ~owl~ AJteyl "

vLde for listing all In~t .]ary r, Take 20~ OFF regular price
itm~s m~¢le~ other exl~¢iaw. Read the Cl.lffled= ~F~

Delivery ~=, sA,zs ~t~

LA,[RDBROS. CH7-6666
~ t. ,~ , ii. i

’ BROOKSFARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES ,,,.~, =~.,*~ ’
FREE of 0HAROE ,

Power Motors - Paints - Hardware " ..........
- ~7 O~ORO~- 8T~ERT N~W BXUNI~WI0~

MOnOF Ordo~g Mold

Vl 4~96 l:~nwto~ Pagrk Gas, Eleotleto ’hills
.&ooep~ed
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REAL EBTATE ~’e, nted to BuF , REA:L EST,4. Tll

FaVlDS~ Su~ homes, a~ JOHN 31~M~mUIAK ARENOTJOSFAIH BI]M.AN81~ HEAL SSTATE AGF.NOY age. huiineu of all kinds wanted,
Wi BUILD YOU A HOMB ~ ANY TYPE~ A~qxwn~ Any size Or price. Send fell -- TOWN ANH OOSTNTRY PROPIL~T]mS

par~eu]ars to Stephen D. Sat-
--WITH YOUR OWN PLANS zewiah, 3Z E. 7th St.. New York Manville -- Modern 7-r0om home, alaminum ainrm sMh, range

HEAL ESTATS
City, (5-5-1Oxl Bendix washer, Garage, Asking $12,D00.

, Manville, N, 5th Ave. -- Modern 8-recto btL~ainw, lavatory in
Country l~ace, 5-aer~ of land. e-room house, gaeage. Asking ~|1~ W~DtQd Fem~lM basement, redwood sthrm sash. garage, Asking $13.900,

$9.800, Saleslady, experleneod~ for Manville, South Side -- Modern 3-bedroom ranch home, only
Seritan -- Good IccaSon. 0-room house, hath, oil heat, have- dr~a~ shop¯ High aalsry to einrt, 1 year old, ~king $14,700,

meat, $11,50~, Wonder/td opportutliLy far ad-

Manville -- Modern 8-room ranch house, hreezew~Y, garage,
Va]leem~mt. Store hout~ ~:$0 to Manvllle~ N, 9th AvB. --.New Cape Cod harris, 4-ro~r~ and

5:30, Air conditioned store‘ APply tile hath, large expaRsion attic with rough plumbing for herin
tile bath full b~ement, oil heat. fireplace, aluminum storm Daniels, 90 W, Main St,, Semer. $12,500,
winders, AskW.g $14.900, vise. SO 8-1804. (1-4-2gh) Somervllle~ Sotain End St. -- Two-family houBe~ 4-~oms and

¯ Rarlhm -- B-room house, I ~ baths. Oil heat, basement, garage, bath in each apartment. Asking $4,900.
storm windows, venetian blinds, Lot 100xl00. A~king $12,000. W~*nt~d tO ]~en~ " Wklinho~e -- Modern 4-room maaonry Cape Cod home, oil

Country Pla©~ -- $½ acres of land, 6-room house, all lmprove-
melnts open Porch, 2-ear garage, barn," ~]dng $12,800. Family wLshes completely fur-

hot water heat, lot 100x175. Asking $10,500.

rdshod house or apartmeant for M~aville, Wesinn SeeUon -- Tree-family home, ~- a~d 4-roor~
ManvUle -- 2-family shell house, portlti~ed for six rooms approximately 6 week~¯ Will pay apartments, g~ beat. ~-car garage. Let 100xld0. Asking $9.900¯

each apartment Three lot~. clty water a~d sewer~ Asking $~,000. up to $156, preferably in Frank-

Noinh of Somerville- Large g-room house, all Lmproveme~t$,
]th Park school district, Helle ]t~tt~vSin, Norik Side -- Substantial 4-inmlly brick house,

FUlL hasement. ~-oar garage. Lot 140xI00, Asking $14,900.
Mead 104-H-I. ig-4-~Sh) only~5.0os.B years old; ~-ear garage~ good for sound l~vestment. Asking

Vicinity of Somerville --M~dern z-family house, 4’sod 5-room~OM ~tle Manville -- Modern attractive 3-bedroem ranch home. Lot
-apartments and baths, ft~l basement, oil h~t water heat, $.cer

garage~ gas range, storm windowe~ lot flOxg00, A~ing SIS,000. Bungalow, 4 rooms and bath,
r~Xl00. Asking $1g,900.

lot 100xl00, AskLng $9,000, Inq. Ma~vflin, Horth grd Ave. -- Attractive brick and atone 2-
MaBVLLle -- Modern 5-room ranch type home, Tile hath. full 131B Louis St,, Manville. SO S- ~al~tty home, 4 large rooms, tile bath and kitchen in each apartment,

b~e~t, oil hot water heat, ~..enetian hlJ~ aluminum eombi- 9420. (l-4-glx) one apartment rent6 for $60 weekly; 2-oar garage. ~eautSnlly
~atinn storm windows~ large lot. $13~000. Lots for sale, 50x170 fL, MRin ]~dseaped. Asking $25,000. Terms.

M~nvllle -- New 5-room ranch lype home, tile bath, fireplaee~ St., Manville, Excellent location Bradley ~ Nice 4-1~0om bungalow, open nod closed porehm~,
: gas hot water heat, full basement, garage, lexge lot. Asking $13,500. for business purposes. EL 6-8289, Oi[ hot water heat, Lot ~O x ~00. Asking $7,000.

, Be~le Mead -- 5-room home, all improvements, oil hot water
after ~ p,m. (4-5-12h)

Manville, North Side -- Fine 5-room home, oil heat, 2-ear
¯ heat, garage~ chicken coop. $I0,500. WLP.dOW screens, used hrlek, garage, lot ?~xl0O, improved street, Asking SiP,g00.

~reneh door, dining room chin-
: Manville- Two-family house, large d-and 4-room apartment~ delier. ~I Thompsov. St., l~r[- Manville -- CentraLly located, d-family house, 4 rooms arof

baths, full haseme~t, oil hot water heat, combination aluminum ;an, SO B-3687. (~-~-Sb)bath in each apartment. Asking $ll,O0~,
storm windows. A~king $14,~00.

Well establLshed beauty shop. Manville -- CharmLng new" 3-bedroom ranch home, fireplace,
ManvSle -- Modern 4-ream house, expansion a~tie~ tile hat~ ~VJll sacrifice. SO 8 9043, be- attaehed garage, piaster walls, full ceRar. Lof 100xl00. Very good

full basement, gas hot Water heat, aluminum storm window~ tween l and 5 .p.m. (s-4-21h) buy at $13,500, Sr~.~[l dow~1 payment needed.
vebetian blinds. Lot ~0xlO0. Asking $11,901). Man~ll~, N. 8th Avenue -- Nice modern ranch atyta home.

~anvllie North Side -- 7-room home, bath~ gleam heat. ful Rabblls~ all breeds. Nixon ~oys, Recreation basement, Oil hot water heat, Screens. storm eash~
h~ament, 1-car garage. L~t O0xlO0, Asking $14,500. Highway 27, between FrankHP. blinds~ range, wall-tu-wall living room rag. Asking $13,000.

MJmvllle -- Modern 2-femSy house~ d- a~d g-room apartments~
Park and Hew Brunswick. Manvllin -- Lovely new 6-room split-]’eve] home, reereatioB

and tile bath. full basemenL ell hot water heat, aluminum storm
(6-4-21h) room~ garage, full base~ent, Lot I00 x 100, Excellent buy at $t4~500.

windows. Lot 60Xl0O. Asking $18,000. SimpIielly Fatler~s

ManvISe Nerth Side -- 3 business lots~ very go0~. location. Shower Gifts Wedding Gift8 Many other fine p~operties in various ]c~ations arid price rang¢~.
Ashing $2,800. Yard Goods Curtains

THE L~EN CLOSET ~ohn KI~IPCZAK Affenoy
HUIsbarough Towuhlp -- Lot3 ll~x4O0. $900, 901 Main St. Manville

~Andolph 2-0430 44 S, MAIN §MIST SO $-g581 MAN’q’/LL~, N* g.
GI MOHTOA~ES AND LOANS ARRANHED (S-1-13h)

It NO Auwer, Cg]l RAndolph 5-~.335
¯ MANY (FI~MER LIgTINGS Zvery day k a Salem DaY
¯ at the SALESMEN’

FAMILY SHOE STORE

JOSEPH BXE~’gKI ~hop where yea always gavel STSVE WA§S JR., go B-sMg
N, Main St. Manville fffETK BAIMIBNT, SO $-1~75

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p,m,
A~THUR L. SKAAH, S~l~m~u Thur8,, Fri. & Sat. IIHI~OOR

gd5 N. l~t Avenue. ~vllin SOmeevllle |-I~5 (4-3-iib)

TEMPLH TI~IPT SHOP
Lawn mowers sharpened a~d

NOW GPAN
repaired; complete line ~]ll~e

: ’ ’M’JR~Lh~eOU8 I~’o~LM~ d~ ~’~O~ IgVSIg~" THUB~DAY ~wer~ sold; Sherw’tn.Wlllinms

9*~M ~ to 4:8~ p.~.
~b~ Nlgo~ Service Center.

~. S. CHARNI~KI 0temp Over Bur~t~’J sth~ (o-p-l~)

: For A~y Type o~
U North ~ Avmue ~omervflle Photostat mervtee--Copy your

Mauv~le, N.J. " (S-~g~) valuable papers bet~re they get
! H S U K A N C I RA 6.7T$8 10st. Made while you w~lh ~/at’s

: ~nd ~MeM, I~ SPa ~
TOI~ ZeDt camera a~ol~ g08 Main st, (eer-

o., A,.,
On Next PageI A L H S T A T S ktap ~ metak ~ ~ provemenM. FLrU flo~r. Bt~wn Steak. RL 0-M47. (S.l.lSb)

20 E. Ckmplldn Hd, ’ t4trk~ ~tell~eey dkmlm4~A heat. hot wains. M. Mtrehuk~ 185 Wedding ~togrtl~y. final
Manvllin. N, J. For p~mpt piokt~l~ call Be 8- S, gth Ave,, Manville, (1-4-~1x) reachable ratm,

7d15, 8, K. ~ 1~15 W, in your home. CHarter4 rooms and bath, Private en-Dial ira g-e0T0 Cam~aln ~&, Menvil~-?4~bl chance. Inquire $41 N. ?th Ave, ?-~l~. C o ~ o net 8audio, 30~

¯ TU~DOS
Manville. SO B-B117. (l-4-glx) ~otge ~t,. New Hlun~wiek.

(1~13-1~b)
Auin Wrecker, l buy ea~ ~$ S-room apartment, Gas, eleinrl- __For Hire truck= for scrap. Used auin parle city, heat furnished. 1419 W, ~|~oel|sJleouJ

ZELL’g for nile. W. Kutch, 94 S. 91at Camp]ain Rd., Manvl]le.

68 S. Main St. Manville
Ave., Manville. SO 8-9079, (1-4-21b) Instruct[tin on All Music

Instr~ents for ChSdren .,~e
’ BA ~-~t~4 Read the Want Ads Furnished r~m for young we- and AduHs

...... mp[ete privacy. New U.O Our E-Z Heninl Pinn ~= ~ ~f~’

Ad Rat
,,oo, o New furniture. Call after NOVICKY MUSIC S~D|OClas~ed es ~ p.m. RA 5-L772. (1-4-21x) ]2 S. Maln St. Manville

ALL CLASSIFIEDS APPEAR IN BOTI~ T~ MANVILLE NffW~ Ligh"---~ ~ous~k~eping roo~, HA 2-0fl50 .,~--~-.~ ~:;b
AND TflK FRANKLIN NEWg New electric refrigerator, all ac- Pianos and Musical Instrtu’nents

Five cents per word, SLg0 mJeimltta ehttge per in~ertlen. ~modatlons. Near b~s and
Three or more conse~u~ve Is~,ertt~, no eh~ge in copy, 10% ~tere~. Free ~arklng. Low rental, CONNIE’S blU81C CENT~

discount. RO children, Na~O F~oming
Blind ads, replies to which ue sddtw~d to this newapaper-- ITouse. 138 South St. Somerville ~2 Davenport Street Somerville

~0¢ extra per Insertion. (S-9-11hl RA 5-0737

Hyphenated words count u two or more words, ~ ine ote¢ ~F~rnishod rooms for gentin- (a-~-10bl
tony be. Telephone numbers are coumind as two words, abbrevlaOammen. 255 N, 1st Ave., Manville. -- -- ct,Ke/J~l~Sft~
ns single words. (TF)

’ibis newspaper k net reaponslMe for ad coPY received hy Subscribe to The News
telephone, Motorcycles were lnwlved

He~dltee f~ copy: Tuaeda7 lO alto. ~70 fatal ae~lden~ In 19B4. Only ~g,60 a Yeer
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More Classifieds D,k, wbotoldth, a tho
Goaoa^ Grte A i-’ii Review

"New tits/~ WaS Wid by Sal soft ib~ dan~o was perto~med
,Pa~Dalard~ JOel Denker, An- by Hasty Surman. atld s l~mlo- Drn. Rl~ne0r H. Davis Jr. and
thony Tote, Melva Spies, Btei~ehereline, "How |raportant Can It Le]and G. Merrill Jr. ~oelate
time." and Kathy Donahue. l~e?" wa~ done by Debo~’ah l~laga- speclalis~l in ~Igtai’s Unlvarsity’s

GdkRDZN STATE ~-A~TY CO. "N~gbty Llitle Peter" was man. A~’teu]mr~ ~’xle~Jon Se~vJce~
~lven by the Pre-lst Graders, "Teach Me Tontght" wa~ sung are tottr]ng the state to show

¯ Y.B~ S. MAIN ST. MAN~TILLR "Bun Runny Rabbit Whlte’! by h¥ Mary Lu Harkths, followed farmera and borne owners how
g-O~Od Ni~e ~oue: SO S-a’/d Mrs. Peter’s 1at GrRde~a, *’Count. by Patrteit~ GaffneY and Java to p~o~net and improve their

InS Easter Eggs" hy Miss Far- B~rbey Slndthg "My Girl’s A trees and lawns~ fruits, flowers
raSPs Ist Grade. Mrs. Paotlrs gad Corker." ~ne class ae~lstod by s~id v~Igelables, orlmr~en’~al
and gt~i Grade did "Pret~’ ]~as- P~lula Nagle, ~0an Roattraan and plan~s, for~ige crops and even the

TBIS WSSK’S SPECIALS tel. Bunny," and M~. WiB0~’s Mary L~I Harbths sang "Lel the sell they llve On.
3rd Grads "Mr. Rabbil, Mr, Rab- SU~ Shine II~." Fthally, "Davey Dr. Davis ]8 an authority on

NSAB M~DDLRBU~II: £.famiiv house, bat~, Other small build* bit," ~ Crockett" Was sung by George pl~ut dlse~s~, He has joined ~.
ings with 80 a~res of S~merset Count.v’a nicest farmland. Priced The entlre student body sang al~d David Rardstey, ThomasMerrl]l~ an enteolologht with
for immediate aa]e. $.~7.000. "Et~gbert lhe E~ter ~g" with Kelly. Art Smith and ~onald Van ready SOlUtions for Insect proh-

William ~rown taking the part of L[ew. lems~ th form two-thirds of a
Eggbert Carole Jean Tolb, Sha- " team of Irotth]e shooters now

NOKTM OF SOMERVfLI.E: 4-bedroora Cape Cod; stone fireplace, ton L~ /It/e, do~n Le~en, S~ve The ghQdergarten e]a~-~ bad an e~v~Ing N~ Jeraey--th~ lhh-d
ogen stalrwayi large ncreea~d porch. Full basement wilh l-car Galaszewlki, Michael Hague, S~ster Egg tree. A young sa~a- rnem’aer is asslgoed from a ~¢oup

Jame~ French, Doris Soyder sod fras tree was decorated with of seven plant eulthre experts,garage~ also 2.eax garage and w0rkahop in rear. Maderately
James Kislz performed the "Eas- d ya d eggs, Salt~e~ ~gga~ be- depending otl the day,s paroleu.prlce~, $16,800. Immediate occupancy,
tap Parade." Every0oe sang ribboned eggs, and eg~s made lar problem,

M.~LNV[LLE: Bra~d new, g-bedroom ranch house, large fLrepla~e, "Peter Cottontail" with Lolllse into flawer tilted baskets. The At~gr~en(ed. b~ -l~al Cohntg
spacious caller, Act fasL other this is ai~ exceptional buy at Eedetehak as the rabbit. Eeglnners also made bunny hats agents ~d R~g~r~ research sp2-
~$12,~00.. After ~he class sang "Haib i~ail, with long plnk ears, and E~ater c~alJs’~s, this t~am/during a typl-

/IIIDDLESBX l~tORO: Lowly Cape Cod h~me, 2 ~rn~, an- the Gang*s All Hera/’ s trio, baskets as pars ef their Easter eel week :w ~, ©o~duet all-day

:th’dshed attic. Large I0t with 1-ear garage. Cotivenlent location. Ja~es Klelz, Chester Mroz and program, raeetlnds in the field with variou~
James Jackson, sang ’~£he Happy fruit and ,v~getable growers$14,900.
Wanderer.’~ Patrieia N~rut~ Imd Mary Louse Ore~hovaky of ~rouP~ r~er wJ~ civic sba~

MARTINSVlbLE: Brand new~ rat/eh style, 3 large bedrooms; Norman Carfagi~o did the Mexi- Grade 3 entertained lhe 10wer ~ee commBalo~.s, answer 100
fireplace; ]a~g~ dining rooll~ with 2 bttilt-J~ china ctesets; i’o- can hat dance. "When YoWre grades by p]aythg on her balls, letters from ." home Owners and
thtlng sheiv~ ~n kitch#l~ Cah~ne~; tile ~th, 8ho~r in baser~t Sr~fllng" waa ~ng aa a d~ by ~ ",ffsiS o~he¢$" ¢1~o~ g4~3blems de-
Lot approximately 10~ x 300. $10,[J7~, Dorothy Elowars and Krystyna ¯ Grades 8, 5’ ~d d ace pl~L*~ingr~and lmrded|at~;actian, and aP-

BOPsuk. Robert ZollO played a to have an aql~arJula th the 6~h *ear before ~ils ~ald turf groups.I~BAel]BE ISI$1BHTS: 5-bedroom hot.e, d baths, spacious ILvJng piano sol0, trod IVorman Carfag- Grade lOord,
room; aeparat~ dlothg room, large kltehen with Phileo Re- no and Eusse] Reynolds dld a For Easter, the 61h Grade SL~ty-~w6 ~af/i~rs auppl~illg afrlgerater, Ga~ heel. all utilities. Coi~pIet~ly fklrnlshed, ~ady¢or.~edy act.
for S~amer ae~n. $~0,0~0, made an egg tree ~ their borne .ong Va]iey dairy hw/~ :ltnnol~nc-

- -- ed they will appeal ~ d~h~ion
(Other all-year-round residences available in Seaside Park "~t Migh a~ Well Re Spring"

room.
hy Office of MJlk ~dd|try "Di-

a~d P~ p]ea$~ntJ - wa~ sung by Pateiete Maruta. Ri- BROWNIES MAKE GIIPrS rector Floyd P~ Ho/frnan deny~nSbert Zavatehin played "Deep in FOR HOSPITAL PATIENTS them a co-operative roilk dealer’s
IF*ARITAN: Bea~ltdul ~-famliv house, one apt. has 7 rooms slid the Heart of Texas" on his de- Brownie Troop l~ of Middle- license.

bath, then other is an attentive al~d independ~t" 3-room and eorthen, and Larry Dumebow-b~sh mode 3d Rasler ~avo~ lot
bath apt. Now r~ntlng at $100 per r~onth. This home has ski gave his version of "Make the Neahanlc Nursing Home uf~d Parmer’s Date ~ok: Apri] 28,
intt’dmerabie additional conveniences dot found ~ the ordinary Yourself ComfoPiable," A her- I~ Ea~ter baskets for children in annual Spring meethlg~ A~!~eia-
hPme. Co~plMeJy eqvipI~d recreation yoom and b~r. Plot be.~ahop q~JJntet--Willi~m Cuddy~SL Peter’s Hospital a~ their re- ted Women of ~he ~rew Jersey
100 x lfl0. $3t,500, Thomas Mulligan. Rullsell Ray- cent meeting. ]Par*~l Rureau, College Far~ log

LOTS: 100X 100, corner lot in Rarltan, near highway. $3000. ~olds, Edward Gunther ~nd Midd]eb~sh Rrowni~ are busy Cabin 10 a,m.’, May 7, Ag Fteld
Chester Mroz--~ang the lr~di- prepsrteg for their "fig-up" care- Day, Collage Farm; May 29, Iris

SOUTH BF CLINTON: 7-room ranch house nn large plot. KnotSy Itlol]al "Sweet Adelthe." The monies and their anouel plenle Field Day. BorBeu]tural Fee’s
pi~e den with fireplace. Living room With fireplace. EnclosedBal’dsley twins, David and~ which will be hem t~ext mor*th, He. 1.
br~zeway, 2-ear garage. $25,000.

pLEASE t~ke this relic off our hands¯ For someone ~yith t~lson.ehno -hoo. s ,hotd,te ,de -roo hoose, FARMER’S COOPERATIVE
76 x 120. All city utilities at curb Ede. ReSidential "B" Zone In
M~nviJle. $3000.

~-BEDROOM ranch type homes being built in Manville. $12,200.

OI TO IlSOM R RGS A E PAHS’O-- D ASSOCIATION of N. J, Inc.
Public Appeal Campaign, April lg to May 13 I

"LB~’R ~rGSI~ THE JOB"

~
GARD~Ir IITATE REAY.TY O0.

RS~L RierA~R -- MO~, ~S ~- ~O~S~V~ON LO.~S ........
I N.J. APPROVED LAWN_ SEED MIXTURES

$2.75OASRS..~AT., RA ~-d"~ ~,r~ P.O~t: SO g..d
Pulverized Limestone ............ ~.. ~,~

th, A,,embly program recent-.~ag "For Ra’ll , Jolly OO~
German Peal Mc~m (~ ~1Iv, Bible r e a d i n g was by Car- Fellow," Songs presented by " ’ ’ " ’ ..... ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ l~tl~i~ll ~O

melm C~ak, followed by other grade~ were: "Ruil~r Cup/, ,e @’~¯
"America," sung b~ the iRideat and "Down In the Qardec," FI~ I~Ll~,OJboy..d "cb,~ lb. ~, ~ O.d. ~; ’~..~ .~d ~"

~

Garden Seeds - SprayRisen Today" In which Sara Grade ~, and "Were You There?",
Stiles "sang the second versa, Grade 4. The entire crudest body ¯ and D~1~t~Nicholas Wililams the third sang "Bingo," and "Jimmy Crack
verse and Otl# Aroold the JaM Corn," The anembly closed with .....
~t~e, the sJZIg~l}g o~ "Al~ePtea lha
A d.e~ "Je,o,, ~o Me," ~0, S.~s~f.h" Garden Rollen - Spreaderssung by Lui~l Drayton sad LU-

A~IL Vj~]~,~[~2ac,,te s, .......d C.,o~ ~.a o~ M,~.HUg. and Aerators for RentGrade IB s~i~g a ~olo, "Peter Filth and 6th Graders presenS-
Cottontail," ed an EMthr program recently.

"~@ ~S]IJO ~r’~B,1P’~Pre-lst Oradsrs pr~ented as RuSsell Reynolds announced, ~d
their part of the program "Pretty Marllyn Young read the Bible. Lawn i Mgs~ene:-- All ~rlo,R ,~eH, *,Z. r, o, a.
Easter BuntW"I Grade 1A did a After the singing of "l~,ls is My
number called "l~aster Eggs/’ Couotry/’ the entJue school ~oln-
and 1R re]lowed with "Counting ed In slngthg "Christ the Lord is

Phone: Kilmer 5 2470on "Bun BU~Y R~bblt Wbtle/’ I Grades ~ and 8 ~g "Were
and slier that Brd Graders pr0-1You Thera?" ard Vlrgthla Ga~-

m

¯ etited "Me. Rabbit, Mr, 1~bMt," lm t~ld the ato~" of Easter,
Next ~ the prosrtm wa~ Syl- The and Grad. w~ ra1~ment. ~heduled ~ollv~y Ilex~t~e ~nple Plta, kln~ Sl~e
ve~ter Dawsen ot ~e-laS who ed by Jatqualthe ~and~r% Chef- Ol~@n a~ttu~l~B to 4 P. II~.
~k the ~ ot ~ the testh ~ak, Mars&red ~wer, Pa- O01tlael , XAnooln ~B[llRhw~r a,nd Xow ~,t~lae ~’ew :BPttnllwlo]k
~ 21~" . Itriela wetlel and X~n Vaa




